
July 21, 1962

John A. Carver, Jr.
Assistant Secretary of Interior
Department o£ Interior
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Mr. Carver:

I want to take a moment to acknowledge
receipt o£ the copy of the President's remarks
at the siguing of S. 2775 concerning appropria-
tions for Trust Territory in the Pacific Islands.

It vas very thoughtful of you to bring _/___-_
this to my attantion. You can be sure that we // _

problems _Jare all working a solution to the many J //
which face us.

With best regards e I am

Sineere_
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3T_£TEI'/iENT _Y THE I=_ESIDENT

It ?fives z:=c great pleasure to sign the enrolled bill, S. Z775, which

l:rovides authorization faa-a_ubstantial i-nci-ease in funds fo_" the con-

ti;_ued ach-ninistration by the United _tates of the Trust Territory of

the _acific Islands.

_le have a great and challenging responsibility for the developn;ent of

the peoples and resources of the Trust Territory and, by the passage
of "-'"_ "_,u= legislation, the _ongress has taken the first step to,card pro-

viding the r.-.eanswhereby a new and vital phase of developr,',ent :,ay be

instituted. Tlxis Xdn_inistration has recognized the fundaxnental changes

that are taldng place in the outlook of the peovle in this area and we in-

tend to n:eet _his ch;xllenge with accelerated econo'_.ic and social "_ro-

g_'tu-z.sco_.;..ensurate v¢iti_the responsibilities of oux" stewardship.
*ll

The accelerated pro,zra__, that is conte_;.plate.d _place great emphasis

upon education for, in our ovinion p educaeion is the key to a/l further

progress -- political, econo_:'ic and socia/, It is our hope that, with

this authorization, funds will be n-;ade available to r.e et the urgent _%eed

for the irnn,ediate initiation of programs leadin$, _o strildng in_prove-

n-,entof education at all levels in the Trust Territory, upgraddng educa-

tion to a level co2%:parable to the level wkich has been taken for granted

in the United grates for decades. At the sai%:e ti..-'.%e,we intend to move

forward, as rapidly as [Jossible and with the cooperation and the full

participation of the citizens of the Trust Territory, in all other areas

re quiring developlnent.

The people of the Trust Territory, I am sure, vail rnazk tlzisday as

the beginning of a new era of progress for the Trust Territory and its

irfllabitants. _'

#_####


